Celebrity
Wedding:
‘Vanderpump
Rules’
Stars
Katie Maloney & Tom Schwartz
Are Married
By Cortney Moore
If you haven’t been keeping up celebrity wedding or reality TV
news, then you might have missed out on the fact that Katie
Maloney and Tom Schwartz finally got hitched! The two
Vanderpump Rules stars took their celebrity relationship to
the next level by becoming husband and wife on August 17.
Their wedding took place at the Twenty Miles House in Northern
California, and followed a “woodsey-elegance” theme according
to Schwartz in an interview with EOnline.com. “My dress, when
I put it on, I got goose bumps and I knew that was the dress I
was going to marry him in and it had all the elements that I
really, really wanted,” said Maloney in regards to her unique
celebrity wedding dress and venue. Here’s to hoping that this
newly married couple also enjoys their honeymoon!

The theme of this celebrity wedding
was woodsey-elegance. What are
three unique themes to have for
your nuptials?
Cupid’s Advice:
Weddings are glorious occasions that bring all sorts of people
together. Most couples go the traditionally romantic route

when planning their nuptials, however if you find yourself
wanting to try something more unique then allow Cupid to show
you some awesome theme options for your wedding day:
1. Get geeky: Are you and your future spouse into sci-fi or
fantasy genres? If you both find yourself fans of “nerdy” pop
culture, maybe you can implement this on your special day.
Your theme can vary from Harry Potter, to Stars Wars or video
games. This is an option that will ensure you both have fun on
your wedding day!
Related Link: ‘Vanderpump Rules’ Stars Tom Schwartz & Katie
Maloney Give Celebrity Wedding Advice
2. Be history: If you find yourself graviating towards certain
periods in history, then maybe you can try a historical
wedding. Your theme selection can be endless with this option.
Whether you’re a fan of medieval times, the revolutionary era,
the 1950s or another period in time; you’ll surely make your
own mark in history with this unique theme.
Related Link: Jennie Garth Planned Rustic-Chic Celebrity
Wedding Without Wedding Planner
3. Go venue: A unique venue will definitely set your wedding
apart, especially if it holds meaning for you and your
partner. Your non-traditional wedding venue can be at a zoo,
aquarium, camping ground, bar or any other place you can think
of. This option is a great way to make sure your wedding will
be remembered long after it’s over.
Have experience planning unique weddings?
suggestions in the comments below.
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